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It figures that the latest “clue” in
the on-going (and never-ending)
search to find out when and why the
WHS Blue and White – or Elm
Streeters, Duncanites or Freemanites
– became the WHS Blue Devils would
be from a basketball game that hap-
pened on April Fool’s Day, 1936.

Steve Merrill (’71) and I thought
we had narrowed the date of the
school’s new nickname to sometime
between a picture in the 1939 year-
book of the spring track team, with
athletes in the back row wearing Blue
Devils on their shirts, and a 1942
yearbook story about the basketball
team in which they were “first” called
the Blue Devils.

But now, Steamboat’s tireless search-
ing had him up until 4 a.m. one night
last week, when he discovered a 1936
Westfield Leader, dated April 2, with a
result from a 38-17 win by the Westfield
High School Blue Devils over the Holy
Trinity Silver Streaks “last night” at the
local YMCA gym. The article appeared
on page 5, not the sports page, so it was
probably a page that was held to fit in
any late, i.e. Wednesday, news, sports
and obituaries.

Joe DiFrancisco had 10 points for
WHS. And the rest of the names in-
cluded Frank Kennedy, Mount
Howarth, Tony Urciouli, Erik Ander-
son, Dan Goodfriend, Bill Luce,
Martin Burke and Ben Hargrave. Only
team captain George Miller was miss-
ing from the normal lineup.

The short article ended with: “To
the winner, the WHS Blue Devils,
goes the unofficial title of Westfield
scholastic champion.”

Westfield’s regular season had
ended on Feb. 28 with a 42-14 rout of
Dunellen. It also had state tourna-
ment games on March 7 and 14, beat-
ing Rahway 42-36 before losing to
West Orange 36-26, wrapping up a
17-3 season.

So, what to make of this?
Was it just an April’s Fool trick

somebody played on the newspaper,
calling in the result of a fake game?
Doubtful.

Since it wasn’t a school-sponsored
game, did the name Blue Devils ap-
pear – maybe some kind of socialist
plot to irk the extremely conservative
town elders – because it was a game
against the catholic high school in
town? You know, the Catholics vs. the
(Blue and White) Devils. That would
seem much more likely.

Whatever, the search window has
now been expanded from four years
(1939-42) to seven years (1936-42).
This is merely the latest twist in what
has seemingly become a never-ending
search for birth of the Blue Devils.

Somewhere the information on
when and why we are the Blue Devils
is out there, right?

Anybody?
BALL UPDATE

The baseball team advanced to the
quarterfinals of Union County Tour-
nament Saturday with a 9-2 rout of
Roselle Catholic. The Devils were to
play Johnson, which upset Union, yes-
terday. (The semifinals would be this

Saturday, with the finals the following
Saturday night at Kean University.)

The win improved their record to
7-8, after a couple of one-run losses
last week to Bridgewater-Raritan and
South Plainfield. SPF was on the
schedule for Tuesday, weather per-
mitting, with Elizabeth today, North
Brunswick and Berkeley Heights to
follow, although that would be can-
celed if they’re in the UCT semis.
Either way, it’s another potentially
busy week for the BrewCrew.

The softball team upped its record
to 10-2 with a 7-0 romp over Cranford.
It was their ninth straight victory.
Elena Scarano picked up another
pitching win, while Julie Criscuolo
continued to mash the ball, with three
hits and four RBI.

Another hectic week was sched-
uled, with Hunterdon Central (Mon-
day), Clark (Tuesday), Watchung Hills
(Wednesday) and Mahwah (Friday),
plus the start of the UCT Saturday.

REUNION UPDATE
The second annual “Class of ’64’s

UCT Baseball Champions of ’63
Reunion” – that’s a mouthful – will
be held Saturday, May 18, at the
home of Charley Widmer in Harrison,
N.Y. Last year’s inaugural event drew
Dwight Davies, Roger Doyle, Rob
Schram and Eddie Thorne to the
Widmer’s.

Joe Wiendl (California), Billy
Myers (Tennessee) and Clif Zackey
(Florida) live pretty far away these
days. But Dennis Burke (North Caro-
lina), Charlie Mason (Maryland), Bill
Richold (Flemington) and Nick
Piscopo (North Plainfield) are still
possibilities. (By the way, can there
be any doubt that the class of ’64 was
Westfield’s best, baseball-talent-
wise?)

This is the 50th anniversary of
WHS’s first UCT title – a 10-inning
5-1 victory over the undefeated
Springfield Bulldogs.

TENNIS UPDATE
The tennis team got a nice lift at

No. 3 singles and Nos. 1 and 2 doubles
provided a pair of 3-2 victories and
the team title at the Westfield Invita-
tional last Saturday at the Westfield
Tennis Club.

Freshman Tyler Roth won twice at
No. 3 singles, and the doubles teams
of Justin Cafiero-Ben Cymbala and
Will Kelly-Jack Siegel doomed
Montclair and then defending cham-
pion Moorestown in the final.

Best player of the day, to no sur-
prise, was Moorestown’s Ryan
Dickerson, who dispatched SPF’s Jeff
Rodgers and WHS’s Scott Thomp-

son, two of the best players in Union
County, by a 24-4 combined score (6-
2, 6-2 over Rodgers; 6-0, 6-0 over
Thompson).

IN THE GENES
Sean McGorty, the son of former

WHS track and field star Kevin
McGorty (’83), set a meet record in
capturing the High School Boys’ Mile
Run championship last Friday at the
Penn Relays. The younger McGorty,
who attends Chantilly (Va.) High, was
clocked in 4:04.47, breaking the old
mark of 4:08.07.

Kevin was a three-time decathlon
champion at the University of North
Carolina and participated at the Olym-
pic Trials in 1988 and ’92. Currently
he is an assistant track and field coach
at George Mason University. His wife
Vicki is a standout distance runner,
too, as are their others sons Ryan and
Brandon.

In 1996, he was among the second
group of inductees into the Westfield
Athletic Hall of Fame.

NEW EDITIONS
Former WHS swim captains Seth

Burstein (’99) and Scott Kautzmann
(’00) recently became first-time dads.

Burstein and his wife Lana became
the proud parents of Sasha Mahdokht
Burstein on Feb. 7. The baby weighed
7 pounds, 12 ounces and was 21.5
inches in length.

Kautzmann and his wife Jennie
welcomed Mary Helen on March 28.
She came in at 6 pounds, 6 ounces and
was 20 inches long.

And current WHS swim coach Jeff
Knight recently found out he was a
dad-to-be for the third time.

IN PASSING
Richie Havens passed last week at

the age of 72 in his Jersey City home.
Havens was a folk singer, songwriter
and activist who often played at the
Crossroads in Garwood.

He got his big break when he “beat
the traffic” to Woodstock, where he
was to be the fifth act on opening day.
When the first couple of acts were late
arriving, he took the stage as the open-
ing act of the legendary three-day
music festival in 1969 and performed
for nearly three hours, until the per-
formers finally showed. Included in
his encores was the now-famous
“Freedom” that he improvised from
“Motherless Child.”

The Devil’s Den appears irregu-
larly in The Westfield Leader from
September through June. Contact us
with comments, complaints and sug-
gestions at bj1019@aol.com or 267-
307-7138. And remember, win or not,
Whs4evr!

Devil’s Den

By BRUCE JOHNSON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

New Twist in the Search
For Origin of Blue Devils

CUNNINGHAM GETS 100th GOAL;GORDON NOTCHES 3

SPF Raider Boys Warm Up;
Jolt East Side Laxers, 19-4

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Senior attacker Jack Cunningham
scored a goal and had one assist to
earn his 100th career point and to
help the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School boys’ lacrosse team jolt New-
ark East Side, 19-4, in Scotch Plains
on April 24.

Junior attacker Christian Gordon
(2 assists) had a team-high three
goals, while senior attacker Nate
Woerner had two goals and a team-
high five assists. Thomas Walker,
Matt Greenberg (2 assists) and
Zachary Erickson each scored two
goals. Sharing the wealth one goal
each included Alex Cimring (2 as-
sists), Sean Duthe, Gabe Gibson,
Johnny Horre, Kevin Kerby, Mike
Rothman and Andy Xu.

“Anytime you take a loss to a team,
a very disappointing loss with the
Johnson game and have a game
whereby we can get our confidence
up that’s helpful. We’re going to treat
the rest of the season; every strong
game is going to be like a playoff the
rest of the way, so we’re going to
have to have a good day of practice
tomorrow and get ready for Newark
Academy. I wasn’t very happy with
the defense; our offense too. We just
need to do the simple things right;

nothing big, no big changes, just do-
ing the little things the correct way,”
said Raider Head Coach Nick Micelli.

The Raiders’ triangle attack met no
defensive resistance as forced turn-
overs resulted in 23 shots on goal,
torching the net 10 times in the first
period. Cunningham wasted little
time registering his 100th goal at the

10:34 mark. Patrick Lovell scored
the lone goal for East Side.

“Getting my 100th is definitely
special and a great achievement, but
a good win for the team preparing for
Newark Academy is also a good per-
formance to have; then again in these
games, I’m not looking for personal
stats as much as I want bigger num-
bers in bigger games,” said
Cunningham.

In the second period, dominating
15-2 face-off control, combined with
a lock-down defense, the Raiders
rattled in five goals highlighted by
Kirby’s impressive turnaround, back-
handed flick in the net to make the
score 15-1.

“We just wanted to slow it down a
little bit and really work on our sets,
moving our feet, passing the ball and
just working the basic,” midfielder
James Lettieri said.

The Raiders continued to play their
game and added four goals to their

total in the third period, making the
score, 19-2.

“Pretty much like the second quar-
ter, we wanted to slow it down a bit,
work the ball around some more and
really get goals for the kids who don’t
score that much. They really work
hard in practice, they really push us
and try to get the best out of us, and

it’s good that they’re out here
playing,” Lettieri said.

“Coach before the game
gave us a big speech coming
off a tough loss against one
of our rivals, Johnson. We
have a tough stretch coming
up going into counties and
we need execute our skills,
make our passes, play good
defense. Our goal was to lock
down on defense, get a shut-
out after some tough defen-
sive games, but we were un-
able to do that. But now it
highlights on what we need
to focus on in upcoming days
before our big games. Our
team defense has been look-
ing a little weak. We’re not
focusing on our slides.
People are getting lost out
there, our on-ball defense.
We got to work on getting
our slides in, middies get-
ting back, defense and goal-
ies talking,” said defenseman

Mike Rempler.

Nwk East Side   1 0 1 2 4
Sc. Pl.-Fanwood 10 5 4 0 19

The Proven Professional
Long-term success in the real estate profession is

reserved for the select few who consistently deliver

value to their clients. With unparalleled dignity and

grace, Hye-Young Choi continues to provide an

inspired level of service and outstanding results.

Hye-Young Choi
Sales Associate

Top 1% of all Coldwell Banker Agents Internationally

Member of Coldwell Banker President’s Elite

Email:  hyeyoungchoi1@gmail.com

Direct:  (908) 301-2015

Cell:  (908) 938-9248

Westfield East Office: 209 Central Avenue, Westfield, NJ 07090 • (908) 233-5555

ColdwellBankerMoves.com
© 2013 Coldwell Banker Real Estate LLC. Coldwell Banker® is a registered trademark licensed to Coldwell Banker Real Estate LLC. An Equal Opportunity Company. Equal Housing Opportunity. Owned and Operated by NRT LLC.

Friendly Rivals 

   Softball Camp 
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For girls entering grades 2-9 
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The 70th annual Union County
Relays (UCR) will be held at
Westfield’s Gary Kehler Stadium to-
day and tomorrow, May 2-3. The
action starts at 4 p.m. on both day.
Ten meet records fell last year and
this year could see at least six of those
records threatened or surpassed.

The Union girls, coming off their
4x100 county record at the Penn Re-
lays, will be looking to defend their
2012 UCR team title. On the boys’
side, Union Catholic which took home
the honors from the Penn Relays
Championship of America 4x400 as
the No. 1 U.S. team in the race, will
be the favorite to make it three team
titles in a row. This past winter, the
Vikings shuttle hurdles relay team
ran to a championship and a national
record in that event.

The UCR is the oldest event of its
kind in N.J. going back to its start in
1944. Girls were added in 1983 when
Dayton High School became the first
team champion. Plainfield leads the
girls program with 10 team victories
and Elizabeth leads the boys’ side
with 22. The Westfield boys have
won the title seven times and Scotch
Plains boys have five victories. The
Westfield girls have taken home the
trophy three times, while Scotch
Plains has seven titles.

Kehler Stadium to Host
Union County Relays Today

Blue Devils Seeded 1
For  UCT Softball

The Westfield High School soft-
ball team received the No. 1 seed for
the upcoming Union County Tourna-
ment. Governor Livingston received
the No. 2 seed, New Providence was
seeded third and Johnson was seeded
fourth.

The first round will begin this Sat-
urday and the quarterfinal round will
be held on Friday, May 10, at the
higher seed’s field. The semifinals
and finals will be played in Cougar
Field at Kean University in Union
with the semis being held at noon and
2 p.m. on Saturday, May 11, and the
championship being set for 2 p.m. on
Saturday, May 18.

Fred Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
PURSUING THE BALL...Raider defenders Justin Giacona, No. 3, and Brian Heath, No. 5,
pursue a loose ball in the game against Newark East Side.

Probitas Verus Honos


